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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

By the death of Sir Honnasji Wady&, whioh sad 
Late Sir H. A. event took plaoe in Bombay on 
Wilily. Saturday last, another important 

link with the pa~ is removed from 
our midst. He ,belonged to the old band of Indian 
politioal reformers whose faith in, constitutional 
methods for the attainment of swaraj was a matter 
of unslterable conviction with . them. Failing 

.: health. latterly prevented his teking an 
active part in public movements; but this. is 
not to say that he had ceased to take any 
interest in them or that he was out of touch with 
current political thought. Since 1908 when the 
Deccan Sabha of Poona was reorganised by the late 
Mr. Gokbale Sir Honnasji Wadya was its respected 
President and did mnoh more than is known to many 
to help forward its work. The Bombay Presidency 
Association's memorandum on the Morley-Minto 
reforms and the Deccan Sabha's memorandum to 
the late Mr, Montagu Ind Lord Chelmsford when 
they toured the oountry prior to their J919 refonns 
were both prepared by Sir Hormlsji and bear testi

. many to his deep study of constitutional problems 
and publio questions. It is a great pity that he 
should have been called away before the Gokhale 
Hall in Poona is constructed; for it is an open 
secret that he was very 'keen that it should be com
pleted as early as possible. To the Servants of India 
Society of which he was a very valuable friend Sir 
Hormasji Wadya's passing away is a serious loss 
and b)' his death publio life loses a !aDli and lober 
leader. We offer our heart-feU condolence to Lady 

'Wadya. 
• • • 

THE representatives of the Sikhs in their statements 
Tb S'kb CI . before the Commission clearly mark 

~ . I 8"1111. themselves out as a distinot commu. 
nity and one ought not to be surprised to hear it. 
Their olaim however for a larger representation on 
the ground of their being quondam rulers cannot be 
admitted since if logically applied it would lead to. 
inoonvenient developments in the various provinces. 
The Sikhs are agrjleable to the dropping of separate 
electorates if they were completely abolished in the 
whole of India; but they would insist on sepa
rate electorates if the Muslims were given the oon
cession. Although apparently this is a reasonable 
view it ignores the fact that the special eloctorates 
of the Muslims were a special ooncession in view of 
the peculiar difficulties and the historic background 
of the Hindu-Muslim problem. Other communities 
ought not to press such olaims on the strength of the 
Muslim case if they want to strengthen the united' 
demand for joint electorates in the interests of na
tional unity. We are glad to have a oonfirmation 

· from the Sikh deputation that communal electorates 
helped to fan the fire of communalism and led to com..: 
munal riots. The Sikh deputation are so keen about 
their special representation that they intend going to 
England to press their claim before the Parliamentary 
Committee. Such a persistency is really worthy of ' 
a better caDse. The Sikbs by asking for a 30 p. c. 
representation, that is larger by 19 p. c. than what they 
are entitled to on the basi!! of population, are really' 
spoiling a good case by suggesting wrong methods. 
In the face of such a demand they oan scarcely with. 
stand the claims of some Muslims for one· third repre
sentation in the Assem bly. The reply of the Sikh 
deputation that in case oommunal representation is 
maintained the Ministers should also be selected on 
a communal basis shows to what extent the implica
tions of a communal eleotorate oan be stretched. It; 
is certainly better to go to tbe root of the matter and 
abolish the principle altogether. A part from oom· 
munal claims it is creditable to the Sikhs that they 
have asked for the Exeoutive being oompletely res
ponsible·to the Legislature in the province. 

• • • 
m his address to the Conference of Baroda State 
B d S bl Is subjects whicl). reoently .. held ita 

sro a u ec ·tt· . B d th 'd In COnferen.... SI mgs m. aro a, e preSI ent 
, made a pomted reference to the pro-

longed absences of the Maharaja from the State. '" He 
did not of course shut his eyes to the fact that the 

· Msharaja's health was to some extent responsible fOil 
them. But wbatever the rBasons for his ahsenoe, 

· the faot is that His Higbne,s is not able for years"past 
to devote as much attention to the State administra": 
tion as is neoessary. If tilis state of things is to 
continue, tbe proper course for bim is, as suggested 
by the !'resident of the Conference, to abdicate in 
favour of some one who can be inclo,ertouch with hi,. 
subjects. We think that in making this suggestiOn 

J. 
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Mr. Gopaldas Desai was really voicing general 
public opinion in Baroda State There is a general 
belief that people in British India are more heavily 
taxed than those in the Indian States. So far as 
Baroda at any rah is .Dneamed, that is not II f_ 
On the contrary, a& poiata4 Old: by the Chairman of 
the Reoeption ClolDmittea, lhs.8h_da Mehta, 
taxation is heavier In Dama t:.n ill 1kitish Indi .. 
The land assessment in Baroda is 50 % higher than 
in British Indi!> and the incidence of inoome-tax is 
still heavier. While inoome below Rs. 2000 is exempt 
hom assessment to inoome-tax in British India, the 
limit in Baroda has been laid down at Rs. 750. There 
is a Legislative Council in the State; but its powers 
are so limited that in Mrs. Mehta's opinion it is 
wrong to oall it by that name. She made no secret 
(If the fact that there was deep discontent among 
Baroda subjects, and suggested that the best way to 
meet it was by the immediate grant of responsible 
government. She contended that even with 20 years' 
working of the Oompulsory Eduoation Aot, primary 
eduoation had not advanced as muoh as it should 
have. We have no doubt she was spaaking from 
knowledge when she described the .oonditioa of the 
Baroda pesantry in the following words:-

01 The Patidar agriculturist who "'al once an asset of 
the State has been at present reduoed to a ooadition of
penury and li fa lessnes!. He has been buried uud&&' debt •• 
'l'en years baok the indebtedness of the 8grioDltllrillt of 
Baroda was Rs. '1 lSrOfel ; today the figure has jumped up 
to Rs. 10 cfore'll'." .. .. .. 

.AF rER describing the recent A. I. O. O. resolution on 
"As .'ear"" mud" the subject of independence as the 

. . goal of the N atioDal Oongress as 
being "as olear as mud", ou contemporary, TIw Week. 
says that it 

.. is a good iUustralion of the verbal twists an. ior:tures 
people are forced t. resort to in their search for a 
formula which somehow will J:eooneile the irreconcileahle.. 
The Congress Oommittee oumot in one anel the ums 
breath declare indep8ndellce as the goal and Baveranoe 
of British oODDec~im as the ·OOnditiOB Biu -lUG fIOIl of 
true freedom. and yet hail th , pat.iatiOlll ..... f ..... alglUBII
De •• of .he Nehra CDDID>iltee .. 04 _wly .. PlN'<> ...... f 
Ita recommend.tioBa. This BOn of thiog wan" wash. 
For the N ebru coD"i~utjon is avowedly baaed aD Domi
nioD Status and definitely turDS dOWD independenoe as 
"he goal. Between thl. standpoint and that of the 
Congress Committee there is no compromise poauble.. 
'l'he approval of the Nehru r<\porl; and the oompliment. 
paid to its authors are undBl' the orioumsUnoel tant ... 
mount to damning with faint prail •• - It would have 
been manUer, 'We think. to turn it dowD in a frank and 
fitraightforward manner. 

The Oongr... Comminee, be it noted, acoeph the 
-communal settlement bat: reject. the Dominion 'basis. 
'!'he Mualim All-Partie.' Oonference at Delhi which ia 
yet to oome, is likely to accept tbe Dominion basi. and 
reject 'he ',ommunal .ettlement. Between the two 'h..,. 
will have done the work of demolition admirably. Afte. 
which they will again, like the Sir Galahads the, ar .. 
ride in quest of flbe Ho}y Grail, i. 8. that elusive unity 
which tbef'.duDg away When it was in their hnd." . . .. 

THE suspension of the pass granted to the Free Pl'8!!8 
1be~mmiS5ioll of India for making publio the non-
1lnd tbe Fre. tents of oonfidential doeumenis in-
Pres&. tended only for the members of the 

Oonference is extremely depIOl'abl&. 
In this connection the following faots pointed nlIt1Jy 
the agency in qaestion are very pertinent :-tblt· 
memorandum of the Punjllb Governmenlt W8l& nEIl; 
msrket1 'COnfidential 1rither- by tl$ PnnJab GtmRa
mem or 1be Oonference secretariat; in Poona the 

I recommendations of the Bombay Government were 
heely disoussed at private social funotions lonll 
before they were made known by press agenoies. 
U IIder these oiroumstances a press agenoy tba' 
reveals what has already been publio proparty can 
hardly be said to have violated any oonvention; as 
a matter of faot Sll Jar a& the Free Press knows no 
oOl\veniioD. has. been imposed by the Commission 
The deoision of the Commission to ragard oertai~ 
documents as oonfidential has already attracted 
adverse oomment hom the publio in India and this 
fresh development of the situation will hardly enhance. 
its r~putation for fair-mindedness. It is olear: 
that if there is any oonvention about reporting the! 
prooeedings of the Oommission it is not olearly and -
unequivocally understood by the press agenoies and 
the sooner it is enunoiated the better would it be for 
all oonoerned inoluding the publio in India. We 
anxiously await the final decision of the Conferenoa· 
with regard to this important mstter, 

• • • 
IN theit memorandum to the Simon Oommission, the 
5ill4 HI1I4us' All-Sil'd Hindu Association have ably 
DcmandJI. marsh811ed the arguments ag!lins~ 

tile separation of Bind. Aooording 
to the Assooiation, the oonstitution of Sind into a 
separate pr9vi'l'l08 is noi feasible flnanoially. But 
the Association beees its opposition to the idea of a 
separata Sind proviDoe not so muoh on the ground of 
CIISO as on the ground that the whole soheme is 
inspired byoommunal rather than national oOlisi. 
derations. The linguistio division of India is DO 
dcrnbt in the air; but tbat has got little 110 do with 
tby Muslim demand that Sind shwld stand by itself~ 
The separation of Sind is being oanvassed by Moslems, 
points out the Association, because they are anxious 
to add to the number of provinces in which they . 
would be a majority community. But perhaps it 
was quite unnecessary for the Association to waste< 
so much powder and shot as they havs done in their, 
memorandum on a soheme which official oircles' 
i!bemselves do not apparently regard as a matter ofl 
practiaallloliticB. Tba Association is rightly o(l!JOll8d' 
to the exirnng system of sepsrata oommunal eleotor
&tes, which it would like to be substituted by joint 
electorates and territorial constituencies, eaoh eleoting 
three or four members by means of a single trane
mabIe vote. In view of the eduoationol backward
ness of Sind, this appears to us to be a mere counsel 
of perfection. As experience has shl>wn, even the 
present voting arrangementa, comparatively simple 
as they admittedly are, cannot be said to be 
working as satisfaotorily as they should and it is 1100 
muoh to expeot that Sind would eaSlly master the 
oomplioations of the system of proportional repra
s8Dation. The Association complains bitterly 
against the treatment acoorded to Hindns in Govern
ment service who are frequently superseded by 
Mahomedans 'for no other reason than that they are 
MahomedanB. The result is that Mabomedanisation 
rather than Indianisatinn of the services is progressing 
apaQe in Sind. Though we do not see Bt17 antitbesis be-, 
tween ~e two, we are free to believe that this has led i 
to a oonsiderable lowering in the slJand!ll'd of effioient :~ 
sdnrinistration-a faot admitted even by Government ,; 
There is much force in tbe sllgge!!tion m'ode by the' 
AB!!')cilltion IIhBt recruitment to the publia servioes I. 
shauld only be'byoompentive BxamiMtious The ASSIl" ! 
ciation gives instances in which Haho_dans in 0011-.' * 01 of -loaal bodies in Sind have de\"ised tS'X'lflion ! 
schema designed ''to 'Penidise the minorityoemmu-~ 
nity'." The 1l00llUnnal tension ill Sind has not 'sppa-: 
rently left even the magistracy there untouohed. III ;~ 
order to free it from suoh unwholesome influences.! 
if; is proposed by till AaIooianon tila' tile jlldiciary:; 
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"should be made' subordinate, not to the enoutive as 
~, at present, but to the High Court. 

• • • 
~AT the annual meeting of the Soindia Steam Naviga. 
,:Iadiao 5bi iag. tion Coml!any Mr. Walohand Hira
, pp ohand dispcsed of most of the 
a objections brought against the reservation of coastal 
Isbipping by opponents of Indian progress. He 
i brushed aside the insinuation that tbe reservation 
I was proposed in the interest of that partioular 
I company and not in the interests of Indian ship. 
I ping in general. He pointed out that out of 90 
. officers in the Soindia S. N. Company 24 were 

Indians and 10 more Indians were serving a 
period of apprentioeship ; while many vessels 
were placed in sole charge of rndians lis Chief 
Engineers- a step not so far taken by any British 
companies. As to the IIIlsertion of Sir James Simpson 
that 9 % of the personnel of the steamers plying on 
the Indian coast is Indian he said it referred only 
to tbe'lower crew. The reservation of coastal ship. 
ping is intended, he said, to save a large proportion 
of the annual freight bill and to acid to the _!.tk 
of Indi.. He indicated the perverseDBllS of the 
arguments which would expecr a ready.made ship. 
building industry before a large mercantile marine 
is assured. In addition to ship-building other activi. 
ties like marine imnmmce would be fostered by the 
!V8ervatioR propcsed, As for S. IlIIIIIes'. ~gestioa 
that Indians instead of ciispossessinl men in posses. 
sion should break new ground, Mr. Walchand said 
that there was hardly any soope for that and what 
was imperative was to reclaim the lost ground. He 
asked for aft assurance from Government that the7 
}Jl'DPOse to help tlie development of Indian shipping in 
tha light of the fact that the specifio recommendations 
of the Mercantile Marine Committee had been 
turned down. The Time:r of India has recentl,. 
suggested that there bains a shortage of India. 
capital, tbe little that we have got should be mOM 
appropriately spent on tbe development of agricul. 
ture. We can see in tbis only an attempt to belittle 
the olaims of Indian shipping by far-fetched 
apprehensions abont the shyness of Indian capital 
which is certain to be direeted to the most produotive 
ehaJJDeia. .. .. .. 
SPEAXlNG iJl. regard to Empire Defence, the Secra,. 
India anll ber Air tary for ~ir in Britain, Sir Samuel 
~ Hoare, Old recently that England 

ud 88ftloped her air-foree IlOI\Bider. 
ably during the Iast five years. While before that 
time, there were pmetioally no Air . Force squadroDB 
available for defe.n~e, there were 30 today. This of . 
course meant additional expenditure but on the whole 
defen~e expen~iture was bO!lnd to decrease by the 
adoption of alr-clraft. 11"01' Instanoe, while in Iraq in 
1921, there was a garrison of 33 battalions 80sting 20 
millioB pounds sterling aBnually, to-daythere was 
not a single battalion but only five squadrons of the 
Royal Air Faroe and the oost was leBS than 2 million 
poun~s. Naval disarmament has also beoome a com. 
paratlvely easy matter in view of this third arm of 

. defence. But wbat ill .our position fa Illdia? We 
do not lack a Royal Air Foroe which is under the 
control .of the ~mB1lder.flt.Chisf. In it, there are 
three Wings which are stationed at Peshawar, Risal. 
pm and Quetta evidently with the idea of supple' 
menting tile Frontier force. Its personnel aonsiats of 
officers, of non-oommissioned offioers and air-melt of 
the R. A. F. of qrea.t Britain. and of the Indian techni
cal ~ection whloh IS full only of oarpenters, fitters; 
fabriC workers, eto. Out of the total establishment 
228 are officers, 1780 British non·commissioned offi: 
eers and air men and 138 Indians. OU'l' position in the 
B. A. F. in Indill is thu!! olear. We are only uukil. 

led workers and have no. plaoe as teohnioallY quali. 
fied men. No faoilities are afforded to us for obtain. 
~ng technioal qualifications .. Perhaps when, aocord
Ing to tl.e present pace of Indianisation, we .ball 
have a fully Indian·officered army, Britain will 
think of giving us some 'raining in air.oraft. By 
that time ( i. B. ) some 100 years henoe, however,the 
world will bave advanoed in military soience by 

. leaps and bounds and we shall be as far behind the 
rest of tbe world as we are at present. And who 
knows, there might not be much need for tbe Indian. 
offioered army at all, the main fighting taking place 
in the air' . 

• • • 
COMMENTING on the proceedings of the Butle!' 
Winning bablall Committee in England. tbe .\ ew 
tho oceaes Leader e:lpresses its fear that tbere 

• is a grave danger of the Princes win. 
ning behind the soenes while their people's represen. 
tatives are kept out on tbe door mat. It plainly tells 
the princes: .. Not a VBstige of mare power, not an
otber rupee, until you have carried out tbe treaty obli~ 

. gationswhtoh is all the people's representatives ask ". 
We need hardly add we agree with the New Leader 
fuII;r .. The princ'lls have engaged very able counsel 
paYIng almost a fsbuioU'!l sum for their fee while the 
people's representatives wh" went all the' ""lI'Y frOIII 
India to represent their side of the ease were Informed 
that the, "'QuId no/; be heard by the Butler Committee. 
Nevertheless they ar,e doing their best to inform the 
British publio of the true state of alIairs in l'I3gard to 
theSIl }Jl'inces in India. While these rajas reatiily Paid 
an enormOlls 811m to their counsel, they little tb.ollgh" 
-that that mOlley eame from their half·starved 
ryo~s. Most of them usually spend nearly 20% of 
thell' state revenue on themselves. There is no sepa. 
rate civil list at all in the majority of cases. Rightlt 
of pllblic speech and of fl'88 press are unknown t& 
their Bubjeots. These faCIS are widely knllwlII la 
India but they need to be known in England also; 
It would. be wrong to oon~lude on the faee of things 
that the mterests of the prmoss and of their subjects 
are ofte. Instanoes of oonscisntious rulers who have 
put & SEm!re oheck to ~eir whims and vagaries and 
whlll'8ally stri'VS for the welfare of their subjeots 
could be oounted on C?ne's fingers. For the rest, theT 
are an a selfish lot, In varying degrees, who only 
remember that they, 'have revenue tit receive but for" 
get that they have al8G a duty to perform. We trust 
the British pnblie will not be misled in the matter. 

It is a matter for otisfalltion that tbe propaganda 
being carried on in England bytbe States People's 
Deputation is not altogether without effeot on the 
princes, for according to a recent oablegram they 
seem tc? be anxious that this should stop in return 
for which they have expre.sed their willingness so 
~e are told, to assure to tbeir subjeots the elementary 
rIghts of tree speeob. etc. to whioh subjects of -civilis' 
ed states are entitled. In this oonnection we cannot 
do better than to eall thei! attention to the whole
some advice given to tbem by His Excellency Sir 
Malcolm Hailey in his reeent Benares speech. He 
remarked :-

.. The pl.c. "hich tho .tate. will OCOUPf (in the I". 
ai·aa Commonwealth) muM depend 1819 on the io.teJl'Pr.e: 
.atloD ~ treaties, or ~ format a"iol.. of the constitu
tion than on the development they may attain under their 
OWD rulers. and_ the aapacity they D\.~y ahow for OQlD,mOD 

working with a progressive India. 'this is inevitable; for 
in international and inter-atate relatioDa the logic of oir- • 
camBtanoe. and the influence of the 47Damlc fact. of I.if .. 
will alwa.,. in the end be daoisive as against the atriot 
l~tter of treaties or the writteD law of a cODstitution." 

• • ' . 
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THE PATH OF WISDOM. oause of Independenoe are indulging in the talk as ~ , 
~ere bluff and are prepared for nothing ~eyond at" 
SImple propaganda. Although we are not lD a posi- t ' 
tion to fathom the psyohology of these politioians We ~, 
have a suspioion that his own guess work may he .~, 
oorreot to a great extent. Fortunately Mr. S. Iyengar 
who takes up oudgels on behalf of tue A. L O. C." 
admite that the oommunal settlement in the Nehru :' 
Report is the most valuable part of it and regards it r 
as gratifying that it is daily receiving inoreased, 'i" 
support in all the provinoes and even from th~ , 
Muslims. So far as the goal however is ooncerned hit ,. 
makes it olear in his statement to the Free Press ~, 
that Congressmen are bound to eduoate the people i: 
not to aooept Dominion Status as the demand of the r 
oountry. This, so far as praotioal politios is oonoern-': 
ed, means that he is going to work at ',' 
oross purposes with those who are advooating and ", 
working for Dominion Status, In faot he would i, 

like the All-Parties Conferenoe to oonoentrate their ,i 
attention on the other items of th~ Nehru Report ex- 0, 

oept the item of the goal. This is oertainly paying 

THE faot taat leaders of the reputation and anteoe
dents of Dr. Besant and Lala Lajpatrai, whose 
services in the national oause are beyond oavil are 
asking all Indians to conoentrate on the Nehru Re
port and are appealing to the spokesmen on behalf 
of Independenoe to desist from an ill-timed and un
profitable agitation which only tends to divide men 
ought to make people refleot before fidng their final 
programmes. U uder tbe present oiroumstanoes when 
men's minds are distraoted Dr. Besant has done 
well in olearing issues in her publio speeohes. 
At Bombay she repudiated the notion that 
the All-Parties Conferenoe was going to be a 
rival of the Oongress. Suoh a Oonference in its 
very nature could not agree ou every single point 
and if oompromise was resorted to. the Conferenee 
ought to be o'ongratulated upon it instead of being 
made to look ridioulous. 'She oonoeded India's right 
to be free and admitted that Indepjlndenoe is alegi
timate goal. 'But oonsidering ,that alot of spade work 
has to be done in the way of oreating a navy and 
Indianising the army, it is in the interests of India, 
she said, to aocept Dominion Status. Independenoe 
has an appearanoe of unreality if nothing is done to 
secure it, and we oontinue to remain in the same 
oondition. This really is the most important thing 
to emphasize at the present moment and is in our 
opinion the gravamen of the oharge against the 
party whioh would fix Independeno~ as the goal We 
hope everybody would respond to Dr. Basant's eloquent 
appeal to rally round the 00 nstitution adumbrated 
by the Nehru Report and make every effort to foroe 
it through the British Parliament. 

The most important part of her delineation of the 
present situation was that aotionshad to aooord, 
with our deolared' beliefs. Advooaoy of Indepen
dence implied a resort to direct action in ,various 
ways and as long as this is not praotioable it is hardly 
worth while to <swear by it. Even the'most valiant 
nationalist will not have tho hardihood to deolare 
that we are prepared for direot actIon either to-day or 
in the near futute. Instead therefore of paying mere 
lip servioe to a speoulative ideal it is far better to fix 
one whioh has greater possibility of realization as 
far as one oan exercise one's powers of prevision., Dr. 
Besant agrees with Pandit Nehru's suggestions about 
making the ,All-Parties Conferenoe a permanent 
institution till suoh time as the goal is realized. The 
idea that a oontinuance of this body as a permanent 
organization would be a libel against the Congress 
she deolared to be erroneous beoause the Congress is 
not being called upon by this to abdioate its own 
funotions. We are glad to have' the assurance of Mr· 
Chagla who presided at the meeting that Nationalist 
Muslims were solidly for the Nehru Report and a 
time -would come when Muslims would realize ,that 

• these were the best friends of the community. 
Lala Lajpatrai also believes that the Indepen

dence Leaguers have no effactive programme by 
whioh they hope to aohieve it; in the seoond plaoe he 
is inolined to think that those who ohampion the 

a great prioe for the preservation of unity. It is also , 
olear from his statement that Mr. S. Iyengar Is op
posed to the oontlnuanoe of the All-Parties Oonfer
enoe as a permanent organization. The lapse of the 
All-Parties Oonference would deprive India of a uni
fied body whioh will guide propaganda in favour of 
the ioint national demand unless some other body 
with an equal authority would be Bet up immediate
ly to undertake its functions. We would therefore 
urge the prolongation of the aotivities of the existing 
organization with a carle blanche given to it for do
ing all work in oonneotion with the Oonstitution. 
such 88 modification of details, propagandlsm, draft
ing of a Bill embodying the agreed proposals ancl,.tha 
presentation of it to Parliament. The path of wisdom 
lies in utiliz i ng the greatest common measure of,. 
agreement and sustaining the great effort at un.ity 
which has achieved phenomenal suooess by puttlOg 
us in possession of an agreed' oonstitution, 

, The worst of the move for Independenoe is that , 
it will lead to a frittering away of the energies of 
the nation in unprofitable channels and thus weaken 
the national movement instead of strengthening it 
88 the its ohampions believe. Uuless we are prepared 
to go through the whole gamut of the movemen!
through whioh a oountry like Ireland passed it II, 

better not to ooquette with the label of Independenoe;, 
Those who put spokes in the wheels of the organi_ 1 
tion for demanding Dominion Status in the name of; 
Independenoe are doing the greatest disservice to' 
the oause of India. . 

DEFENCE AND DOMINION STATUS. 
AMONG the many sohemes of politioal reoonstructlon ! 

formulated for India, that of H. H. the Aga Khan. 
is not the least interesting. His scheme for the 
future of the Indian oonstitlltiou oontains a good' 
many controversial points with all of whioh we do 
not propose to deal in the present artlole. We oon
fine ourselves to the oonsideration of what he says on 
the question of defenos only. To our mind it seem-
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- his attitude in this regard betrays a lamentable 
oversight of oolonial history and of Britain's 
military polioy in India. But let us firEt hear him 
in his own words. He says:-

.. If it (the unitary Government of India) will not 
have that power, do its .pODsors rely on the eDiting . 
British Government to leave in the oountl'1 a large arm, 
in order that suoceeding unitary Governments respoDsi ... 
ble to Indian politioians should b. abl. to oarry out th.ir 
purposes! Neither pany in honour Gould aooept .uoh 
an arraDgement. On the one hand it would be ruiD~U8 to 
the underlying prinoiple of lelf-Government i on the 
other, the British peopl. oould n.ver honotably agree to 
leave an armed force or jJllen civil admiflistratGF8, in a 
country for the good government of whioh it is DO longet 
ft8ponsibl.. If the British did this in a fit of madn .... 
of whioh there bas been no parallel in their hiatorrt tttey 
would go down Dot only in tbe estimation of the whole 
world, but in hiatory for all time for auppl,-iag armed 
fOl'Oa to a country whare in thair raapODsibilit,. had ooma 
to an ead. to be administered at the beck and oall 
of other people." 

His position comes in sbort to this, that (1) Bri. 
tain granted self-government to her oolonies only 
when they were about to defend themselves and (2) 
that India cannot rightly claim self-government un. 
til British military protection may safely be with
ilMwn from her. We propose to show in order that 
the colonies were not in a position to defend them
selves when they got self·government, some of them 
not being in suoh a position even today and that, if 
India has to wait for SW81'aj till England prepares 
her for self-defenoe, she will have to wait till the 
<heek Kalends. 

The Ol'edit of first pointing out to the Indian 
publio that Britain continued to -defend the oolonies 
even after the latter got self-gevernment n;\Ust, we 
think, go to Sir Siv8SWamy Aiyer. In a brilliant 
chapter on Defenoe in his recently published book, 
he points out that the oost of defending the 
oolonies wes borne entirely by the Imperial Govern
ment, so far as Imperial forces were required for the 
purpose. And A. B. Keith says" : 

•• The oost of the defences of the Empire fell ~tire17 .a 
regards Imperial forces on the Imperial Government; in 
l8li8 the total "as 80m. £4,OOO.OOU. of '"hloh £380.000 
alone came ~om the colonies. A. departmental oommittee 
in 1859 reported agaiut the system &II regards aelf. 
gO'9'erniag ooloniaa aad ,&wo oommit_! of the Hause of . 
CommoDs investigated the i88Ue ...... Flnally on Maroh 
4, 1862, on the motion of Mr. A. MUI., the Hou •• of 
o..mmons r •• ol •• d. .. That thi. Hons.. "hil. it fully 
recognises '&he olaim. of all PO'niODB of the Briti.h 
Empire OD Imperial aid against perils ariling' fIoom 
the oonsequencBI of Imperial poliDJ. iJt of opinion that 
~olonieil uerciliDg the rights of ·Ielf-government. 
.ought to undertake the main relpoDlibility of providing 
for their own iDtel'Dal order ud security and ought to 
aalia& in their own &pernal defeDoe. tt 
Nothing oould be plainer in showing that not 

only did Britain defend the self-governing colonies 
but that she did EO at her own expense. As for na
val defence, that has alwaYB been the work of Bri
tain. SpeakiIlg at the Imperial Conference in 1926, 
the Australian Premier, Mr. Bruce, said; 

" Great Britain to-da,. il o.rl'Jillg the main barden of 
the del .... of tho Em, ire. W. in Australia •• rtalnly 

• U llespoJ Ilb1e Government In the Dominion. ,. b,. A B 
lI:.lth, pp. 966, 967. • 

reoognil. that au pOlltion I. lalo-guardod by the fao~ 
that ..... ro inlid. tho Briti.h Empire and oan alw.y. 
rely upon the d.r.n.. of our .hor.. by the Brltl.1t 
na.,.." 

The desir8 of Australia to oreate an autonomous 
naval fOToe in the plaoe of the "subsidised squadron" 
of Great Britain took tangible shape in 1907. 
Oanada acquired her first war-ships only in 1910. 
New Zealand finanoed the oonstruotion of her first 
battle-oruiser ouly in 1909. But these steps were 
all taken in view of the war whioh was feared at 
any moment, for, with the return of peace naval 
enthusiasm in all the Dominions peroeptibly oooled. 
And even to-day the South Atrioan Union possessea 
no sea-going ships of war and Bhe does not oare t() 
expand her tiny organisation which does duty as & 

"Naval Servioe." . 

While this has been the state of affairs in other 
parts of the Empire, what has India's fate been? She 
has all along been paying for her militsry defenoe 
on land. Not ouly her own defenoe, striotly so oall
ed but also waTB of sggression undertaken in pursu
ance of Imperial polioy have been manned and 
finanoed by her. And withal, even today, sbe has 
no oontrol over her military polioy. On this head, 
the Esher Committee said in 1919 that the objeots of 
Imperial military policy W8re (1) the oontrol by the 
Government of India of Indian military affairs, (2). 
'giving to the Government of India a voioe iu. 
questions of Imperial defenoe and (3) allowing the 
Imperial General Staff a considerable influence on th. 
military polioy of India. This has oome to mean ia 
praotioe that the army in India may be fully utilised 
by Britain for whatever purpose she ohooses and 
India will not have any deoisive voioe in the matter. 

It is olear therefore that uulike the Dominions. 
India has been paying for her defenoe and more 
than that, she has been supplying troops to England 
even for the latter's Imperial puTposes, not unoftelll 
bearing the expenses herself. The argument that 
she may not ask for Swaraj till she is ready to de
fend herself on land and sea. has thus no support in 
oolonial history. But let us see when we aTe likely 
to be considered fit to stand on our own legs, in re
gard to defenoe. England's attitude iu respeot of 
waiuing us for our defenoe has always been one of 
consistent opposition and so far as we see, it is 
likely to be so for a long time to oome. It is aotu. 
ated by a spirit of distrust in UB, a Jegaoy of th& 
events of 1857. Acoording to the recommendations 
of the Peel Commission of 1858 and of the Eden 
Commission of 1879, England's military polioy ill 
India followB two distinot prinoiples: (1) to demar
tislise the people by prohibiting the oarrying of arms; 
and (2) to divide and rule. The canard of martial 
races and non-martial races haB accordingly been. 
preaohed and promulgated sedulously. Beoause re
ligious and oaste differenoes beoame gradually ob. 
literated in the army and a feeling of fellowship 
arose, the Peel Commission recommended the forma--
tion of ola88 oompanies-a step that wes eagerly 
oarried out. At the same time, Indians were dis
qualified from holding the King's CommiBsi on and 
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~ere taught that they might be brave during wars, 
but it wae only because they were led by British 
offioers ; the, tbemsel ves had no aptitude for leader
ship. This mischievous falsehood is being dinned 
into our asrs even to-day. Next it was oonsidered 
neoessary to alter the ratio between European troops 
and Indian troops to what it is to-day (I. e.) 1 British 
soldier to 2·26 Indians. The Indian artillery was 
abolished. Steps were taken in shod whioh gradu
ally led to our present helpless position. We have 
no oontrol over our army-policy to-day. We may not 
dispense with the large body of foreign troops quart
ered in our midst ostensibly for our defence but 
really for Imperial ends. We may not take early 
steps to officer our Indian army with sons of the·. 
soil. Nay, we may not train ourselves so that a 
citizen army may be ready in oase of need. This is 
our military position, the result of England's mili
tary policy in India during a long period of 150.. 
years. And is there hope of a ohange of attitude? 
None that we oan see. It 'is almost Inoredible that 
H. H. the Aga Khan [who presumably knows all 
these things, oan yet hope that we shall be trained by 
England to defend ourselves. The fact is that both 
history and oommonsense tell us that tbe oapacity 
for self-defenoe oan never oome till we attain Swa
ra~ What we ask is that as Britain did in the oase 

, of the colonies, she should give us also Dominion 
Ststus undertaking our defenoe at our expense till 
we are able to dispense with her aid. 

COLLEGIATE TEACHING IN • BOMBAY 
UNIVERSITY. 

DR. PARKER'S straight talk revealing some important 
lacunae in our collegiate oranization is very timely 
as the evils to which he draws our attention in his 
artioles contributed to the Times of India are likely 
to grow if we do not awaken betimes. He refers 
primarily to the extreme speoialisation whioh enables 
a man to take his degree with a modioum of English 
and one other subject in whioh he is supposed to 
beoome perfeot, a veritable speoialist. The professor 
of English who is supposed to be the torch-bearer of 
the Western culture in the widest sense has to teaoh 
history, general geography, philosophy, a bit of eco
nomics as the ptudent is certain to be innocent of all 
the.e subjects except the oue whioh he has selected 
as his second voluntary subjeot for specialization. 
'Ehe case of the English Honours student is much 
worse because the regulations prevent him from 
combining with English either History or Philosophy 
but compel him to select another language so that 
he must be a linguist pure and simple. The result 
is a specialist with only a smattering of English 
literature Bnd having no culture derived from a 
general knowledge. Just imagine an Honours 
graduate in ¥athematics or Pbilosophy knowing 
only tbat subject and a bit of English literature in 
addition, opening his daily paper; nine to ten he 
would not feel muoh interest in the various topics nor 
would he be able to follow closely the genoralline of 
reasoning contained in Bny articles whioh are at all 
serious. Excepting daily topios 'of current trashy 
politics he would most probably ignore the rest. The 
result is due of oourse to ,the prinCiple of sub-division 
of labour whioh, as Dr. Parker explains. was found to 
be triumphant in the realm of industry and whioh 
was blindly applied to other spheres inoluding that of 

learning where it Is specially inappropriate, It may 
be noted that Dr. Parker is not an inveterate enemy 
of speoialisation in general; his only contention is 
that it should be reserved for the very latest 
stalfe~ of .education in the university. We think hla 
posltlon 18 perfectly sound; till the assimilation of 
general culture by varied knowledge is assured there 
must be a halt to specialisation. As a matter of faot it 
is only after the degree of Master of Arts or Soience 
has been obtained that specialisation shOUld be intro
duoed .. We agree .. '!I'i~h Dr .. Parker when he say8 
emphatloally that It 18 defimtely not our business to 
produce learning or add to the present stook of 
knowledge". This is left to the researoh stage in 
Post-Graduate schools of the University. The Arts 
students of Bombay are styled by Dr. Parker super
men who have speoialised away their four fingers 
and left themselves only the thumb. Now after years 
one would find baole the wisdom of Telang who 
sucoeeded in introducing oompulsory Eoonomios and 
a part of English History in the B. A. curriculum. 
For the matter of that evel) one language other than 
English was made compulsory before the present 
rage for speoialisation took possession of our educa
tionallegislators. A man who knows only a bit of 
English and much Philosophy-and'sven this muoh 
is not really very much-or a bit of English and a 
lot of constitutional and general History with a 
sprinkling of elementary Politios oan hardly be said 
to have reoeived genuine culture. What Dr. Parker 
,proposes is a new course with four subjects for gene
ral training and three subjects for a speoialised and 
more advanced study. He also warns us further 
against bifurcating into Arts and Science even in the 
very first yasr. This is the mistake committed by 
the Allahabad University long ago and it is reaping 
the fruit now in the low general level of knowledge 
dlaplayed by its alumni espeoially those with the 
B. A. degree. 

Dr. Parker next turns his attention to another 
defect whioh is widely visible all over India; and 
this is the huge masses that constitute a single 
class. The difficulties of the Professor of English are 
great here since he has to teach every body in the 
B. A, class whereas other Professors get a divided 
lot. To give lectures of the University standard to 
these masses is he says a sheer impossibility; the 
reRult qf oourse is the rambling leoture of the type 
that we are familiar with in·India. If, 8S Dr. Parker 
says, the good pupils from the best high schools 
actually go back in,knowledge and interest when 
they go to colleges this is a very severe oondemna
tion of the present system. The remedies he sug
gests are the limitation of the maximum number of 
a college to 500 and to rely more on libraries and 
study. rooms than cram lectures. He would expeot 
the staff to leoture only once a week to each class in 
one branch of a subject so that the professor may 
have time to read and research himself. We do not 
know whether in tbe matter of curtailing the number 
of lectures he has gone too far; but his general posi
tion is undoubtedly unshakable. Dr. Parker sighs 
for .the dar when we will have academia freedom; 
we shall trust the students and professors and we 
shall have no roll-calls and minimum attendances. 
With our big olasses and leotureslistened to only by 
a few front rows who can say that he is not right? 
Although Indian pedants will find this a rather hard 
pill to swallow we suppose we must work towards 
this goal of perfect freedom during the next few 
years. This alone will succeed in oreating the spirit 
proper to a temple of learning in the place 
of the mercena:ry spirit which regards univer
sity learning from Its utilitarian aspect of earning 
emoluments.-
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OUR U. P. LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent.) 

ALLAB4BAD. November 10. 

IMPENDING CHANGES IN GOVERNMENT? 
IT has for some time past been known in well-in
fonned politioal oircles that some important cbanges 
are likely to be effected in the personnel of the U. P. 
Government. Now a news agenoy message from 
Lucknow, which would appear to have been in
spired by higher quarters, announces that Captain 
Nawab Sir Ahmed Sai'd Khan of Chhatari ( Home 
Member in the U. P. Government) intends taking 
short leave" on grounds of health ". It is said that 
the strenuons work of the last five and a half years 
of office, firstly as Minister and later as Home Mem

'ber, with two months of acting Governorship on the 
demise of Sir Alexander Muddim!in, has shattered 
the robust health of the Nawab Sahib to such an 
extent that be no longer feels quite fit and equal to 
the duties of the high office. D!ime Rumour whis
bers into my earB that, for reasons which it would 
be indisoreet to disouss in public at present, the 
Nawab Sahib may not like to resume oharge 
of the exaoting office whioh he has adorned, or to be 
more correct whioh has been his adornment, for so 
long, and which he would in the normal course 
oceupy till January 1931. However one point I 
must make olear. It would be doing an injustioe to 
the amiable Nawab Sahib to say that he has not 

I 

been pulling on well with the new Governor, Sir 
Maloolm Hailey, for has not he (and for the matter 
-of that, also, the other Nawab who is in charge of 
..the Local Self-Government portfolin ) been more of 
a Musahib to the Governors he has served than a 
Minist.r or an Executive Counoillor ? However I 
hope and pray that the Nawab Sahib would s~on 
recover the robust health which he enjoyed as a 
u!)n-official. 
, R~ours of . another impending change 'among 

, the adVisers of HIS Excellency are in the air but it 
'would be impolitic to dilate on them, speci~ly be
cause the person concerned does not belong to active 
public life, but to the secretariat. 

NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION. 
. Preparations for the next annual session of the 

Indian National Liberal Federation, to be held at 
Allahabad during Christmas week, are now in 
lull swing. At a meeting of the Reception Committee 
yesterday, Mr. Chintamani was elected Chairman 
and the na'1le of Sir Chimanlal Setal wad was sug
gested for presidentship to the provincial association' 
who have been requested to inform the Reception Com
mittee about their final choice within a fortnight A 
suggestion was made to recommend the name of the 

I Rt. Hon. Srinivasa Sastri also; but it was dropped 
twhen it was pointed out that Mr. Sastri would not be 
1 in India by the time of the session of the Federation. 
~ Eventually the Reception Committee deoided to sug,. 
8 gest only one name. Sir Chimanlal was elected to 
Q preside over the Madras session of the Federation in 
ll~20, but deolined the honour as he had been offered 
,.and had accepted the Exeoutive Councillorship of 
~ the B0!Dbay Governor. He remained in office till 
IE early ln 1926, and hence could not be offered the 
~ pre~identship again during those five years. The 
~c~oloe of the Reception Committee of the 1926 ses
[!SIOn fell 01} another person, and the session last year 
flwas held m Bombay itself, where according to the 
"well:known convention he could not be asked to 
ocpresld~. Bu~ he ,,!,as the ~hairman of its Reception 
I~Commlttee. Slr ChlmanlallB president of the All-Par. 
lities Boycott Committee in Bombay and has been Ii 
Itstrong and consistent supporter of the Commission boy. r tt movementin spite of aU the efforts that have been 

made to divert him frem tbispath from high quarters: 
His attitude towards the Nehru Report is t .. e same 
as that of other Liberals, i. e •• that of generaleup
port. His views on these two outstanding questions 
of the day being what they are, it is expeoted that he 
would be unanimously eleotedby the provinoial 
assooiations of the Liberal party to be their leader 
for the year. -

THE IMPARTIAL COMMISSION. 
"Some oithe members of. the Commission, whc. 

oome from the House of Lords, are sUrprized at the 
indifference of the land.owning classes here be,. 
cause they assert that if. the sristoorlloy there has 
been able to maintain its position after a oontinuous 
struggle of three centuries with the people, there is no 
reason why the landed magnateJ of this country will 
not keep their position in the upheavalouly if they 
care to keep themselves organized." This significant 
sentenoe occurs in a report made by a special offioer 
deputed by tbe MalIaraja of Darbhanga to remain 
with tile Com",ission. The Maharaja has oircula
rized the various Zamindars' associations and sug
gested that they sl10uld all oombine and depute some 
person. to remain with the Simon Commission to 
safeguard and further their interests. One 'need 
not be surprized if this sympathy with Zemindars of 
the Commissioners from the Lords materializes into 
a recommendation by the Simon Commission for the 
·institution of Upper Chambers in the provi lOSS, 
mainly representative of landed interests. 

REVIEWS, 

A~rnRICAN FOREIGN POLICY, 
A HISTORY OF AMERICAN FOREIGN RELA-

1'10 NS. By LOUIS MARTIN SEARS. (Maomlllan.) 
1928. 8~ x 5~. pp. 648. ISs. 

THIS volume is almost an encyclopaedia in character. 
It surveys with great wealth of detail the expanding 
foreign policy of the United States from the days of 
the thirteen original colonies down to the present. Al
though there is an attempt at topioal treatment, 88 

shown by such chapter titles as "The Monroe Doct
rine," "The Dollar as a Diplomat", etc. yet the method 
used is ohiefly the ohronological, the ohapters being 
largely co·terminous with presidential administra
tions. This anangement ID8kes the book partioular
ly suitable for use as a . work of reference; for the 
general reader, there is some inconvenience in fol
lowin~ the evolution, say, of the Monroe Dootrine, 
from chapter to chapter, and disentangling it from 
the other developments of, the period. 

Aside from the We.r of Independence, most early 
foreign oontacte had to do with expansion. We fol
low the growth of Amerioan territory from the nar" 
row coastal strip belonging to the Thirteen Colonies. 
We see "it augmented on the south' by the Louisiana 
Purchase, and the addition of Florida i in the west 
byTexas,theGodsden Purchase"and Oregon • .od 
the north the boundary line between the States and 
Canada needed careful adjustment; finally the great 
territory of Alaska was ad'ded. All of these addi. 
tions and expansions necessitated oareful and soma... 
times complicated dealings with the fPl'eigli powers 

, in question. . 
Later in history; at about the time of tbe spa

ilish-Amerioan War, oame the era of Imperiali8~ 
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.when expansion changed from· the addition ollands 
chiefly adjaoent and inhabited by members of the 
Anglo-Saxon raoe, to the acquisition of distant terri. 
tories whose people belonged to far different races 
and simpler types of oivilization. The author deals 
with the acquisition of Hawaii, Porto Rioo, Panama, 
the Philippines and various smaller islands. 

The growth of the Monroe Doctrine is traced 
from the occasion of its earliest inception. The 
author shows its development as suooessively applied 
to three sets of foreign powers; originally to the re
lation between Europe and the oountries of Latin 
Amerioa; then to direot relations between the United 
States and European Powers, including its "con· 
Terse" in Amerioa'sdetermination to keep herself 
out of" entangling alliances", and lastly in regard 
to relations with other oountries of the Pacifio basin. 

The chapters on the World War are the most 
interesting. The writer's usual detached and dispas
~lionate attitude at this point relltxes and in regard 
to the policies and ideals of Woodrow Wilson he 
almost lapses into enthusiasm. 'Quotations froJ,Jl the 
war messages of the President and expositions of his 
aims in initiating the League of Nations place him 
among the few really great men who have held the 
offioe of President of the United States. 

The author is among those who believe that the 
teachings of the Sermon on the Mount are intended 
for individuals rather than for nations. He says, 

"The Dature of gov8mment is selfish. The individual 
citizen may frequently. indulge in generosity •.• But: 
nations by their "Ie", nature are less capable of altruism. 
The nation exists for the benefit of its oitizens. It il 
their machinery for effeotive action. For a lIation to 
Degleot the interests of ita oitizens is to belie its mission'" 

Yetin the history of the United States, the writer 
finds two and a half instances of unselfish action. 
:r'he two instances were the freeing of Cuba and the 
~eturn of a portion of the Boxer indemnity; what 
might be oharaoterised as a half was the idealistic 
aim whioh partially aocou nted for America's final 
entrance into the World War. 
. The book oontaiDs an exhaustive bibliography 
and ohronologioal table. -Its interest would have 
been inoreased by the provision of adequate maps. 
The one small map of the United States is insuffi. 
cient as it provides no means of traoing out the 
gradual expansion of the country. 

A. B. VAN DOREN. 

PREVENTION OF MALARIA. 
MOSQUITO REDUCTION AND MALARIAL 

PREVENTION. By J. A. CRAWFORD AND 
B. S. CHALAM. (Oxford University Press.) 
1927. 7J,i x 5. pp. 107. Rs.3. 

TIm authors themselves say in the prefaoe that 
the book is prepared to fill "a need felt by the worker 
and I~BPector" and"other offi~ers "engaged iD anti. 
malarIal measures. An ordinary layman will not 
b~ able to grasp the subjeot as it is too teohnioal for 
1lim. But for those for whom it is intended it will 
certainly be v,;ry useful. 
• Th~ scourge of malaria is 16Vying a heavy toll 
In Ind!a. ~h. authors say that nearly four million 
people In thIS countr,. seek relief from this dissase 

every ~ear. It kills & few, but disables many for
days, and sometimes even for months. Poor wage-eIlrU~,' 
ers fall &n easy prey to malari& as they live in alums .. 
Employerslosein work, and employees lose In wages. 
Thus both suffer, and the economio loss to the ooun. 
try is &s heavy as is the loss in health to the indivi. 
duals ooncerned. 

Much o~n however be done, say the authors, to 
minimise this loss if a regular oampaign is under_ 
taken to exterminate the mosquito. Germ.mosquito. 
man is the trinity of causation in m&laria a8 rat. 
flea·man is in the oase of plague. If we knook out 
the middle link, mosquito, in this ohain. there oan 
be no malaria. Mosquito-a particular speoios of it .... 
oarries the germ from an infected man to a healthy 
man, and thus the latter oatches the disease. If there 
is no mosquito, none else oarries it. Hence measures 
are required to be undertaken to kill mosquitoes. 
For this a large staff of trained workers and & long 
purse are necessary. Given these, destruotion of' 
mosquitoes is an easy task. It was oarried out aua-; 
cessfully in the Panama Zone and elsewhere. This.; 
success has engendered in th~ minds of medical men. 
the hope that malaria is a preventable disease. i 

Surely most of the municipalities, and other local .. 
self-governing institutions, if properly advised on 
the lines given in this book, oan do a lot to eradioate. 
this disease. It requires a syste'llatic campaign-an· 
indefinitely prolonged campaign-under a proper
guide, but, if undertaken, much misery· can 
be prevented. People also must be educated 
to leave no cesEo.pools il). or near their houses. 
All waste water must be properly drained. Mosqui
toes breed in any collection of water, and hence, 
wherever suoh oollections of waste water are 
found. they -can be either drained, filled up! o~' 
oovered over with suoh larv8cides as kerosene oil or
Paris Green. Much useful imformation is given by]. 
the authors on this point. Oolleotions . of potab!,- . 
water muet be protected by wire gause, and mosquito •• 
eating fish can be introduced in such places. If their; 
breeding can thus be stopped, as It oan be stopped~ 
then in a short time the locality can be free frotnl; 
mosquitoes and therefore frO'll malaria. All this 1,\ 
very clearly explained in this book. . I. 

In a poor country like India, suoh prolonged;. 
and expensive campaigns can be underbken Dt,tly bYf 
the Government. In a country, ruled by forelgner&~ 
everything moves in a vioious oirole. A foreign Gov.;;· 
ernment cannot be too anxions for the health of t~~ 
people, and dependence means that the people WIll ~ 
no be allowed to do what they want. Slavery spelh;.,· 
poverty; poverty breeds disease, which In turni 
aggravates poverty and hence slayery. When thisj;. 
state of things is to end we oannot yet say-. 
But end it must one day. Till then whatever can b"". 
done should be done by looal bodib~ and, provinciali· 
and central Governments,' and this book will b . 
very usfnl to those who are entrusted with til 
work of malaria prevention. 

V. M. BRAT. 

CHINESE HISTORY. 
STUDIES IN CHINESE DIPLOMATIC HIS l 

TORY.· By OHINO·LlN·HSIA. (The Oommer. 
cial Press, Ltd., Shanghai. )1926. 8J,i X5%:. ~Pj1. 
226 •• 3-00. • 

To a student of international law and diplomacp 
China's status is perplexing and bewildering. How; 
is it, he asks, that China though an independeol 
stete, is burdened with obligations and commitJ;tlentl
whioh are orushing in their nature and inconslste~ 
with her sovereignty. How did these numerous obl~ 
gations arise, how do they drain the resouroes l 
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-"China and how are they derogatory to her dig
nity BS an independent state-these questions are 
'answered with a wealth of historioal details and 110 

plethora of legal know ledge in the book before us. 
.. Studies in Chinese Diplomatio History" is an 

eminently readable and soholarly production from the 
pen of Dr. Ching·Lin.Haia. The book is, in substance, 
the author's thesis approved for the Dootorate of 
Philosophy in the University of Edinburgh in 1922, 
but it has been revised and brought up·to-date wher
ever neoessary. The author has held distinguished 
posts, and we need hardly say that his book will be 
lOOked up to BS a standard produotion on China'a 
international status. 

The author .... deals first with e:dra-territoriality. 
Extra-territoriality arose beoause the British traders 
from the very beginning were never willing to 
mbmit to the operation of Chinese laws. This led 
to the offioial attempt on the part of the British Gov
ernment to set up machinery to exercise jurisdiction 
~ver their subjects. China resisted this ' qusstion. 
able procedure' and the so-called 'Opium War' ra
slllted. The author rightly draws attention to the 
fact that the' Opium War' WBS not oaused by the 
opium trade, and to call it so is no less a misnomer 
than it is to oall the Amerioan War of Independence 

. .the ' Tello War '. China WBS defeated in the war, 
and by the Treaty of Nanking England obtained 
Hongkong, four treaty ports to trade with China and 
-the privilege of extra-territoriality. 

Much has been said of late about the' Hermit 
Po~ioy 'of the Manchu Emperors-the policy of 

. Chmese seolusion and foreign exclusion. It is as
.serted by Western writers thnt the so-cslled 'Opium 
War' WBS fought by Britai n to force the Chi nese 
Government to admit foreign traders into their 
country. The author rightly says that China had 
·~very right to r~fuse to admit foreigners into her 
.empire, especially when the early foreign traders 
we!e desperate oharacters and would not obey the 
Chinese laws. Ihe author quotes Oppenheim that 
distinguied authority on International Law i~ sup
port of his view.' "The reoeption of alie~8" 8aY8 
.oppenheim, "is a matter of disoretion and every state 
is by reason of its territorial supremacy competent to 
.exclude aliens from the whole or any part of its 
territorY." . 

The ~uth:0r. very ably. ~isousses the privilege of 
~xtra-territoriahty-the prIVilege of an alien to re
main under the laws of his own country instead of 
. those of China-and drawB attention to the faot that 
the sy~tell! has set up an imperium in imperio. As to 
the obJectIon that the present imperfeot state of 
Chinese law and courte neoessitate utra-territori
ality, the learned author says "that these indictments 
may be true enough but are no :real objections to the 
'abolition of extra-territoriality. No perfect law or 
justioe is to be found in any community." The 
autho:r also draws the attention of international 
jurists to the fact that "law is territorial and doeB 
not . follow the individual wherever he goeB." 
A,lter clearIYexposing the absurdity of the pri. 
vilege, the author gives it aB hiB opinion that the 
best way to deal with the matter is to abolisb the 
p~vilegebydegrees. Wantof spaoe forbidsuBto detail 
. hlR scheme, and we wollld refer the reader to the book 
itself. 

The learned author then dealB with" ConcesBionB 
- and SsttlementB." He points out that China's claim 

for. their ab?lition. iB incontestable for they are not 
-strIctly c~nsIstent WIth treaty grants, Bud the assertion 
·~f authority by them oiearly violates Ohina'a terri. 
torial sovereignty. 

Leased . territories are next dealt with in the 
·book. The author disagrees with the views of some 

eminent international jurists on 'leased territories,' 
and opineB that BO far as the leased territories in 
Ohina are conoerned, "some sort of ultimate saver· 
eignty over the leaBed territory has been in eaoh OBBS 

reserved by China, and admitted, upressly or taoitly, 
by the lessee Btate." The author puts forward the 
'dootrine of inalienability' of B state's territory and 
says that t.he Foreign PowerB have no legal Banction 
for their 'leased territories.' 

The author also disagrees .. ith some soholars in 
International Law with regard to' spheres of influ-

. enoe or interest.' Some writers draw a distinction 
between' spheres of influenoe 'and 'Bpheres of in· 
terest 'by saying . that the former are political 
spheres and the latter sphereB of eoonomio 
expliotation. We also think that foreign spherss 
in China are only eoonomio spheres. The author 

. gives the lie direct to these views by pointing out 
the diplomatio pressure, display of naval squadronB, 
guns, garrisoning of troops. seizure of towns and 
citieB, and concludes that the foreign 'spheres of 
Interest' in CWna are politioal sphereB as well. 

, SphereB of interest' are oonfined to three BS· 
peots, namely, 'railway oonstruction, mining opera
tion and making of loaDS. The author pointB out 
how these are a great hindrance to China'seoono
mio development and how the areas .olaimed aB their 
spheres by the powers are vast, so muoh BO that if. 
they oould not develop that part of the oountry, it 
oould not be developed at all. 'Dog in the manger 
policy' indeed I 

Speaking next about 'open door' the learned 
author says that there can be no 'equality of oppor
tunity' BO long as there are oonoessionB and settle
ments, foreign post offioeB, foreign polioe, and 'spheres 
of interest.' 

The last ohapter of the book iB a brilliant exposi. 
tion of the Tariff problem. How the preBent tariff' 
system kill. all infant industrieB in China, how it de 
prives China of a oonsiderable part of itB insuffioient 
revenue and force her to retain a bad tax like Likin. 
and how it will ultimately tell on the oommeroial 
world in general-these are explained by the authoi' 
with a felioity of expres~ion all hiB own. 

We oannct but admire the conspiouous ability, 
thoroughness and independence with whioh Dr. 
.Ching-Lin-HBia argues his oase for the abolition 
of the numerous foreign privileges in China. To the 
disoussion of the problems' of China arising out of 
her oomplioated international status, few more hel,; • 
fill or valuable oontributions have been made thau 
those embodied in this book. 

M.V.SUBRAHMANYAM. 

RUDYARD KIPLiNG'S SPEECHES. 
A BOOK OF WORDS. By RUDYARD KIPLING. 

( Maomillan.) 1928. 8 x 5~. pp. 299. 7s. 6d. 
GREAT maBterB of the written word have seldom 
been masters of the Bpoken word; but Kipling is a 
challenging exoeption. The case·hardened worker 
in letterB tllat Kipling is, hiB aplomb on the platform 
and sensitive self·adjuBtment to the characte~ of his 
audienoe a~e not the least surprising in his quiver 
of surpriBeB, aB evidenced by his speeches from 1906 
collected in this volume bearing the happy title of 
.. A Book of Words ". Happy, because he iB one of 
the few great prose.masters who are" affii-oted with 
the magio of the neoessary word "I "Prose is his ele
ment-the one in which the humorist and aneodota
liBt oan take wing and perform evolutions. He can 
wield the sharpened steel of langllage with the pre
oision with whioh oertain swordsmen oan out a fruit 
without making the hand that holdB it feel the edga 
any.more than if it were the drawing of a.thread., 
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In a sense the title of the bonk cannot be more 
infelicitous, for it is not" mere words" that we get 
here, but the life-blood of one to whom experience, 
ranging from the intimate talk of ladies in Simla to 
horses on New England pa.tures, has been like the 
breath of his nostrils-experience which is imagina. 
tive where it is not actual. Whatever may be his 
themll, the spirit of the navy, exploration, stationery 
IlUrgery, Imperial relations, the ritual of govern: 
ment, art, soience, literature, he is equal to it. He 
bas either something new to Bay, or brings up a novel 
aspeot into relief or pours the old wine into neW 
bottles. There is no froth and no rhetorio, no clicMs 
DO pst devices and insinuating 'gestures' while th~ 
born raccmteuf' is there often, not to save a situation. 
but to rivet the audienoe right from the beginning. 
Thus the speaker preludes his discourse on "Sur
geons and the Soul" with the story of how the gods, 
to lead man astray, hid the light of his godhead with
in himself- a etory that might well have been min
ed out of the Upanishads. Or, speaking to certain 
jllnior Naval Officers helaunohes into a bit of merry 
visualization of the life of the First Sailor, being 
none else than •• the late Commander Clarke, founder 
of the Royal Na.vy and Mercantile Marine, who flour
ished between fifteen and twenty thousand years ago 
on a marshy island off the tidal estuary of the Ouse .. j 
This gift for improvisation appe .. rs moet in the mo~ 
toes prefixed to the spseches. which Kipling has cut 
and polished with exquisite lal'idary skill. but which 
have the curious look of quotations from old classi
cal autbors. 

He has sharp, ringing hammer-etrokes with 
which to b~eak t~e ics. .lror, t!,-e opening sentenoes 
are almost Invarl&bly a study In unstudied natural
ness-as if they say Antony-wise: .. I am no orator 
68 Brutus is, but, as you know me all a plain blun & 

• man." Mark the overture to the addre~ to the'Nava! 
Offioers:-" Admirals, Vioe-Admirals, and Rear-Admi 
rals of the future-I am sorry for you'" or this' "M"
President and Members of the Canadian Club is this 
quite fair?" This is indeed hitting the nail' on the 
head with a vengeance I The reader need not go 
elswhere for the fine art of the opening sentence. 

Though for onoe, and quit" pertinently,. paean 
is sounded on the English character, that other note 
of the !roperial banjo-bard is never heard in these 
addresses. For, as our readers know there are two 
Kiplings, best described in Humbert Wolfe's oomio 
rbymes :-

"The tin-can politicS or Rud,ard Nat in 80me Tooting 
- brick and mud :rard . -

While, through the sacred brushwood rippling' 
Glimmers the faun the gods call Kipling" ' 

There is a' welcome absence from this book of 
., the little Anglo.Indian Prussian who sang hymns 
of hate and Hempire." Instead of the Kiplingite 
doctrine of efficiency and order we have here the 
bracing g~spel o~ fortitude and courage, character 
and conSC18nce ; Instead of the rollicking singer of 
barrack-room ballads. the poet of the "If" and ''the 
Recessional." -
. There Is soul in the book, and the words will 

lue; on the whole. woJ"th turning to any day. 
R. SADASIVA AlTAR. 

A MODERN NATION-BillLDER. 
SIR ASUTOSH MOOKERJEE. By P. C. SINHA. 

(The Book Company Ltd., Caloutta.) 1928. 
7~ x 5. pp. 529. Rs.4. 

~Hrs is • very timely publioation dealing with the 
life and work of one of the most eminent Indians of 
today, The bClol!; is by no means a biography but 

only a study of the manysided life of Sir Asutosh ... 
As Dr. C. V. R"man says in his foreword to the' 
book. 

"The ext.raordinar,. abilities and personality of the man 
oommanded admiratioD and respect from aU and a reoord 
of bis Ilfe and aohievements OHoat fail to prove BD in ... 
epiration to his oountrymen. young and old both now 
and in future generatioDa.'" I 

Mr. ~inha has done his work well and given the 
pubho a very readable hook which is however more 
appreoiative than oritical. 

Asutosh Mookerjee was a great jurist and a 
grea.t .~holar who, in the words of Dr. Sylvain 
L~Vl, c~,uld survey the whole range of human. 
sOlences. He was besides a great mathematioian 
who won his laurels in the field even while quite an 
~oung ~'8D. B!1t th~ lay publio of India will not 
Judge him by hIS achIevements in any of these fields 
great as these aohievements are. He will be know~ . 
pri},oipally as an eduoationist, as one who praotically 
b~llt up the Caloutta University. _ His_ oonneation 
With that body began with his 2'th year and lasted 
till his death. In one oapacity or another, as Vioe-· 
Chancellor or as Chairman of one of the Departments 
of Post.Graduate Studies, he was always Been labour
ing for his beloved university. The Post-GI'aduate
Department is really his work and it is the best in 
India. He was also largely responsible for the ex
tremely -generous donations that the University 
obtained from persons like Sir Tarak N ath Palit 
and Sir Rash Behari Ghosh. His ideal was to 
make it a Temple of Learning where all 
could worship-Indian and foreigner, Hindu and 
MUI!sa'man. That he succeeded in gaining his· 
noble end is the crowning glory of his life. To,
him the \ plaoe of Learning was sacred. He 
would not allow it to he swayed hy the idlosyn-
oraoies of a half-baked demooraoy nor on the other 
hand would he subiect it to the diotates of overgrown 
authority. The crushing reply he gave to Lor~: 
Lytton's insulting offer shortly before death ilf
etill ringing in our ears. He was a man who could 
stand full four-square, regardless of offioial favours-· 
or frowns as muoh as of popular passions and moods. 
"Here was a Caesar: whenoe comes suoh another ? .. , 
But we will not say" never. never. " Mother India.. 
is fertile. 

S. P. SARMA. 

MODERN JAPAN. 
MODERN JAPAN AND ITS PROBLEMS. By

G. C. ALLEN. ( Allen lit Unwin). 1928. 8~ x S~., 
pp.226. lOs 

THE new Orient has many faoets to its grandeur and 
even ita amiable weaknesses, whioh have no meaning 
for the fanatioal oiviliser from the West. It i. only 
to the soiit touch of fellowship that they yield all 
their inner import. "The challenge of Asia," ta
use Mr. Rioe's apt expression, has Bet many Western 
minds thinking and deliberating, but barring a few 
refreshing exoeptions, like Hearn, A rnold and-
Cousins, they have only luxuriously sowed the seeds
of raoial antipathy. Prof. Allen's "Modern Japan'" 

-has this virtue in it that it has nothing in common
with the alarmiet and mischievous writings that halVe
copiously inundated the book-world. He is not onl 
0{ those propagandists who believes that races lend 
themselves to be standardised aDd labelled according 
to their psyohologioal oharacteristics: he therefore 
devotes a whole ohapter in vindioation of the ohara"" 
ter of the Japanese whose much maligned language 
of obfuscation is not so reprehensible as the behaviour 
of the Oxford don in leaving the drowning person. 
who had not gonetbrough the cerllmony of innodUC- i 
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~~on with him, to shift for himself. Mr. Allen I. 
full bf admiration for the sooial organisation of 

-- ..Japsn for this resson, that it possesses suoh elastioity 
as enables it by suitable oompromise! to appNximate 
to the ideal of Herbert Spanc~r. "The law of pro
gress is at onoe toward complete separateness and 

- eomplete union." What is more, the paternal 
element in it is so tender and arresting, that it is 
proof against the disruptive class oonfliots so peculiar 

- to the West. As for the Japanese marriage system, 
it offers a positive oure for the catastrophic revolt of 
youth with whioh Occidental societ, is threatened. 

< This is how it is regul&ted: 
•• The ceremony however will be in any case essenttall,. 

8 family matter conducteJ aoc-ording to the Shinto ritel. 
Usually the marriage will not be registered with the oivil 
authorities for some time, often about a year after t.he 
ceremony. If during that period. the couple prove mutually 
incompatible, then the marriage can be dissolved, 
provided the two families oonsent without legal proceed
ings. After registratioIl; legal prooe&ciings are of oourS8 
necessary to secure a divoroe. It is obt'ious that this 
probationary period is an integral par' of a system which 
gives no opportunity of acquaintanceship before marri .. 
age. If Ii child is bam during the period, then OD the 
dissolution of the marriage, it will be adopted by aDa Of 
the families or by a childless couple. II 

: It is true that to all outward appearances, Japan is. 
like the Westerners, fast "rebarbarizing" herself in 

--order that she may be able to hold her head high in a 
-world of scientifio values; but her soul beneath 
remains essentially Eastern. It is surprising that 

·.even Mr. Allen finds something incongruous in the 
-f .. ct that "the people still continue to live in quaint 
holl8etl of wood and paper and to worship at the 
Buddhist shrines and Shinto temples," or that' sooh 

·-of them persist as "had never heard of Christianity 
-and who had never seen a cart drawn by a horse." 
As LafscadioHearn observes in his "Glimpses of Un
familiar Japan," the typioal Japanese is for all 

·-thataunique person who "can smile in the teeth of 
-death and usually does. But he often smiles for the 
~e reason that he smiles at other times. There is 
neither defianoe nor hypocrisy in the smile. nor is it 

-to be oonfounded with the tlmilil of sickly re.iguation 
which we are apt to aseociafla with weakness of 

-chuaoter. It is an elabor .. te and long-oulti vated 
.etique"e." -

The Japanese ~ovemment is only the politioal 
-glorification of social loyalties. "The Imperial. 
House is still the one institution in Japan about 
which one must not b. frivolous. The personal 
-name of the Emperor is never mentioned and he is 
'~eferred to normally as "tha Son of Heaven." The 
administrative branchwhiohis a harmonious medley 

-of mutually restrictive democracy and aristooracy, 
·",trikes the vis media between the vagaries of crowd 
-rule and the tortuous ways of vested interests. The 
-phenomenal rise of Japan into prominence-industri. 
ally and cul'turally-is its creation. Under its direct 
-811pervision she is also 'slowly evolving a perfect 
·-system of banking and currenoy. The way she un. 
dertook "mas sproduction" of literates is a marvel in 
itself. There is only one weak spot in her otherwise 

"splendid armour and that is the menace of Gverpopu
laUoo, which, if lilft unohecked for sentimental ri!-

'"8eons, will, a8 Mr. Allen deplores, hasten "the decay of 
much that i. unique and graceful in her eiviHsation." 
But the ch .. ncell aril that she will promptly oombat 

-"this danger, "by becoming more snd mw:eindust
rialised and increasingly cosmopolitan, in her con. 

'CtlUmption and her outlook ... 
As though all the knowll aati8.e forces at work 

tire insafficietlt for the salvation, of Japan the
.christian missionary has built his stereotypa.cllactorr 

for turning the heathens of that Gountry in» 
Christians. Prof. Allen and mor.e so Lafaoadio 
Hearn however, assure us that Japan fully realises 
"that she has nothing whatenr to gain by conversion 
to Christianity either morally or otherwise bnt very 
mnoh to lose ... 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
CASES ON THE LAW OF THE. CONSTITU

TION. By BEROL A, BIOltNELL. (Oxford 
University Press;) 1~26. 8~ x 5~. pp. 215. 7s. 6d. 

THIS is a neat lmle colleotion of the leading cases on 
Constitutional Law that have been decided by the 
English Courts. The book is divided into four parts, 
the first dealing with the Parliament,. its powers. 
and its privileges; the second with the Crown, its 
position in the Constitution, the rights and liabilities 
of the servants of the Crown in contract and in Tort. 
The third part is concerned with the rights and duties 
of the citizen and cases defining the limits of publio 
discussion and tlf public meeting, the duty of soldiers 
and oivilians in times of civil disturbance. Who 
aliens are and what constitutes British Nationality 
together with the rights of aliens and the prerogative 
of the Crown in l'(jspect of them-these questions 
are dealt with in the same part. - The 11st part is 
headed" The Empire" and deals with the relatioR 
of the Crown and the Parliament to the Empire. 

Each chapter commences with a short and ex
tremely well written introduotion which indicates the 
significance and place of each of the cases -C!olleoted 
in that chapter. This is a very useful feature which 
the reader is sure to welcome. -

The author has done very wisely in not citing 
the cases in full, but has extracted only those pas
sages from the judgments whioh contain the enuncia
tion of the principle for which the ollse has been 
included. This collection is a sufficient reminder 
that the Courts are the strongest bulwark against 
executi_ aggression and that an independent 
udiciar, is a great aid to· political progress. 

- N. RAJAGOPALAN. 

HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 1815-1918, By J 
R. M. BUTLER. (Butterworth • 1928. 6~ x .~. 
pp 252. 2s. • 

THE BRITISH EMPIRE. By BASIL WILLIAMS. 
( Butterworth. ) 1928, 6~ )C 'li pp. 252. 2 s. 

THEBE two books by very oompetent writers form 
Nos. 135 and 136 respeotively of the Home Uni
vesrity Library of Modem Knowledge. As its title 
clearly shows, the first book deals with the history 
of England after 1815 till the oonclusion of the 
Great W BZ. Mr. Butler's treatment of his subject is 
very lucid and he has quite BUOoeeded in picking 
out, from amidst. a mass of details, the main trend" , 
of Rational life, political and economic, and in trao- -
ing them through a period of nearly one century. 

Mr. Williams's task, if anything, was more 
dlffioult, for he had to trace the main currents of the 
events that led up to the establishment of a vf!rY 
great empire. He bad, further, to follow the deTe
lopment of that empire from the start to our own /lay 
when it is seen rapidly transforming itseHinto -81 
commonwealth of nations.' HisheaVJ' task, ho_ 
ever, he bas done well. Not only students but iloIlO 
ofIhers will der-i-vepro6t fromzeading these two hooks.. 

S. P. S. 

• 
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THE PATH OF THE ELDERS. By ERNEST ERLB 
POWER. (Theosophioal Publishing House. 
Adyar.) 1928. pp. 233. 

THIS is a modern interpretation of anoient Budhism. 
The author has taken a few important subjeots in 
Budhism and has explained them in suoh a olear 
way as to enable a modern reader to understand 
them. There has been a great deal of guess work 
conoerning the true meaning of several Budhistio 
expressions and the exact ideas and interpretations 
of several teaohings of Lord Buddha. Some of th~se 
prevalent misconoeptions may be dispelled by the 
present publication. It gives us a very learned and 
sympathetic treatment of the subject. 'I he author has 
even been tempted to overestimate the exoellenoe 
of certain teaohings due to his great admiration. 
It is oertainly to his oredit that unlike many other 
writers on religion. he does not paint the other reli-

- gions blaok to show the colour of his own. Budhism 
certainly requires a good deal of interpretation by 
modern thinkers and the present volume is satisfy
ing that need to a great extent. 

K. V. ~ANKAIU.N NAIR. 

ESSAYS-AND SPEECHES. By G. C. BHATE 
( Author. Mahad. ) 1928. pp. 157. 8~ x 5~. 

.. THE Essays and Speeohes" mark out Prinoipal 
Bhate as a scrupulously cogent and rational thinker. 
It requires more than ordinary atavistio perversity 
to disagree with his fine reasoning sustained through
out his lectures. partioularly those on social sub· 
jects. . Every Indian student. in the impressiona· 
ble period of his life. must. in order to oultivate a 
clear social conscienoe and what is also absolutely 
necessary for his healthy advancement.-a deep 
respect for the indisputable ideals of Gokhale. 
Bhandarkar and others of that dignified heirarchy. 
make the acquaintance of this book. 

K. V. R. 

WITH GANDHIJI IN CEYLON. ED. By MARA
DEV DESAI. (S. Ganesan. Madras.) 1928. 7~x5. 
pp.159. 

THE book opens with a preface by the Editor in 
his usual engaging vein. The speeohes plainly 
reveal the tender heart of Ga1ldhi bleeding 
profusely over the .. gnawing pauperism .. of his 
countrymen. They are. truly speaking. lay sermons in 
t~e Englf:!h language whioh he has singularly en
riched. hiS worked-up v6rnaoular-manis' notwith. 
standing. They stand to endure in so far as their 
purpose is to drive the nail into the coffin of our 
un~chability. drink and poverty. even though his 
politiCS are fated to spend themselves in a futile can. 
test with the assertive West. 

P. S. H. 

INDIGENOUS INDIAN BANKING. By M. M. S. 
GUBBAY. ( Taraporevala. Bombay.) 1928 
7~ x 5. Pp. 52. Re. 1-12. 

]3y reason of his intimate experienoe ofIndla's mone: 
tary po~itjon. Mr. Gubbay is justified in raising a 
debate In ~ondon on the subject of Indian Banking. 
Some of hiS conclusions as well as those of others 
who took part in the discussions may be disputed but 

·t he issue itself cannot be trifled with. • 
.A. LAYMAN. 

THE CHINA OF TO-DAY. By STEPHEN KING ~ 
HALL. (The Hogarth Pres.) 1927 7~)(5. pp. U~. 

.. THE China of To-day" reads like stale newa 
relating to Chinese affairs. Its interest-if there 
be any in a mere propagandist pamphet inspired 
by an inordinate cultural snobbery and partisan 
motives-ends there. 

K.V.R. 

MEHER BABA AND THE MEHERASHRAM 
I NSTITUTE. By K. J. DASTUR. 

WITH the bitter experienoe. we have of the so 
called religious. we are strongly in favour of re
pudiating them altogether. The greatness of Meher' 
Baba's soul rests upon this noteworthy faot that he 
has had the unoommon daring. found only in salnt~, 
to tell thes'e fruiful souroes of ill-will and orlme. to 
get behind him. Mr. Dastur deserves oredit for" 
having laboured through three different editions of' 
the book. under review. to keep his aoive uint and 
his beautiful educational experiment before the; 
publio. 

G. S. N. 
, 

BOOKS RECEIVED • 

LEAGUE OJ!' NATIONS PUBLICATIONS. 
lNTERNATIQIIAL LABOUR OFFIOE STUDIES AND REPORTS. 

M.thod. of Oompillng Housing Stati.tic.. (N. 13). 1928 •. 
9, x 61. pp. 119. la. 6d. 

Migration Laws and Treaties. Vol. 1. Emigration and Regu
lation •• (0'3). 1928. 9,x 6~. pp. "03. 7 •• 6d. 

WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS t' 
By EDGAR H. BROOEES. (Th. Hogarth Pr •••. ) 1928-
7t x 5. pp. 38. 1 •. 6d. 

A NATION AL SURVEY OF STATE DEBTS AND BEOURI
TIES. (The Bauk of Americ •• New York.) 1928. lOt x 71. 

THE THIRSTY EARTH. 'A Study in Irrigation. By E. H. 
OARRIEB. (Chri.tophers.) 1928. 8t x 5,. pp. 22S. 10 •• 6d~ 

TALES OJ!' TALBOT HOUSE IN POPERINOHE AND
YPRES. By P. B. Oll YTON. (Too. H.) 1928. 7t x "f.
pp.117. 

WOMEN IN BUDDHIST LITERATURE. By BII4ALA 
ORURN LAW. (W. E. Baalian &; 00 .• Oeylon.) 1927. 
8t x 5t. pp. 128. Rs. Z. 

ORAON RELIGION AND OUSTOMS. By SABAT ORABDBA.. 
Roy. (Industry Pr.... Oaloutta.) 1928. 8, x 5,. pp_ 
418. R •• 12. 

NATIONAL :SYSTEM OJ!' INDIAN EOONOMIOS. BY' 
JATIHDBA NATR MITBA. (Bur.ndra Nath Mitt.r. 
Barraokpor •. ) 1926. 7t x 41. pp. 149. Rs. 2-11. 

A LOST NATION. By JATINDBA NATR MITBA. (Author •. 
Serampor •. ) 1927. 7t x 5. pp. 149. Rs. 2-8. 

THE BHADOW OJ!' ABDUL. By H. It. GoRDON. (Arnold.,. 
1928. 7l ><5. pp. 315. 7 •• 6d. 

WANTED Candidates for Telegraph and Statio!\
Master's Classes. Full particulars and Railway. 
Fare Certificate on two annas stamp. 

Apply 10:-
Imperial Telegraph College, Nai Sarak, Delhi. 
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